
Legion Auxiliary Plans 

Month's Varied Affairs
American Legion Auxiliary.

Habcock, will entertain at t-he'lli
fasts Sunday morning, Decembe
one Is invited.

The regular meeting, set fo
will open with a pot-luck supper 
a I 6:30 to be supervised hy
Mrs. Josephine Hopkins, rehabili. 
latiori chairman.

At 8 o'clock a business ses 
sion will be conducted by the 
president, Mary Toombs. Initia 
tion will be a feature of the 
meeting.

A Christmas-wrapped white 
elephant package will be auc 
tioned during the evening and 
proceeds donated to the ever- 
increasing demands for rehabili 
tation and child welfare needs. 

Annie Olson, junior past presi 
dent, will open her home at 2118 
Arlington avenue for a come-as- 
you-are breakfast on Friday, 
December 14, It was announced.

under chairmanship of Mrs. Mary 
lird In a series of monthly break- 
r 9, from 8 until 12 noon. Every-

Perfect for the coldest day is 
the fleece lined storni coat, with 
wide fur shawl collar and knit 
ted wristlets.

Columbia 
Steel Group 
Sets Dance

Columbia Steel Employees 
Recreation Association will spon 
sor a dance to be held In Ameri 
can Legion Clubhouse on Satur 
day, December 15, from D until 
1 a. m..

Music for dancing will be fur- 
shed by Les Tronsier and his 
chestra. according to Miss 

Cuhie Bohannon, chairman.
The public is invited. A charge 

of $1.00 per couple will bo made 
to non-members of the group, 
and refreshments will be served 

1 of charge', It was learned.
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, from Her GAY SHOP |
Give Her a

Whether it is a drassy dress for
the gay occasion —, or a casual 
go-everywhere dress —• she will 
appreciate one for Christmas.

$795 <• $2995
USE SAY'S GIFT 

CERTIFICATES

Give Her a

SUIT
ityla* and fibrlu. All •!»».

'1995 - '79SO

Give Her a

COAT 

$1495 tc
Give Her

LINGERIE
and Rayon for 
s for her!

$1095
Featuring Nylon and Rayon for 
dainty underthings for her!

Give Her a

NEW ROBE -
Classic wrap around and zipper 
front models. Chenille, Velvet, 
quilted crepes, satin and cotton.

Catholics 
Plan Annual 
Dinner 9th

Everything is in rcadines 
for the annual dinner spon 
sored by Nativity Catholic 
Church to be served in par 
ish hall. Cola at Mamie] ave 
nue Sunday, December 9, 
from 12 noon until 7 p.m. 
Everyone is ' cordially invit 
ed. Adults' tickets are $1.25 
and childrep's, 75 cents.

Proceeds of the benefit af 
fair will go toward parish 
charities.

Pat Reid. an experienced 
chef, will be assisted by the 
officers and members of all 
church organizations.

Entertainment during the 
afternoon and evening will 
feature accordion selections 
by the Misses Jarjeene Co 
lombo, Anita Leo, and Pat 
Dunmyer.

C. E. Guild
Central Evangelical Guild will 

meet in Guild hall, Arlington at 
cclina avenue, Wednesday, 

December 12. «
le business meeting, to be 

presided over by- Mrs. N. D. 
Smith, will be preceded by a 

in pot luck luncheon, the dos- 
sert course to be provided by 
he board members. 

A full attendance is requested.

REPRESENT PTA
AT RED CROSS MEET

186th street PTA was well 
represented at' the Gardcna- 
Wilmington council meeting held 
at Fries Avenue School on Fri 
day, November 30. Attending 
the meeljng as a guest princ' 
pal, was Mrs. Mary J. Hawks 
principal of 186th Street School 
' Association members re 
sented were Mesdames .lames A 
Gauley. Claud Hill, Walter Ruth 
crford, Arden Clcminson, Ray 
mond Abcrnathcy, W. A. Doug 
lass. Samuel Dow, W. D. Earley 
and Harold Sprankle.

Bensons
Welcome
Daughter

Mr. and Mrs. Harcrld Benson 
of 2332 Beverwil drive. Los An 
geles, are being congratulated 
upon the arrival of a daughter, 

la Joan, their second child, 
born November 29 at Cedars of 
Lebanon Hospital.

On hand to welcome the new 
baby and his mother home from 
the hospital was 3-year-old Gary 
Benson.

The children's daddy is execu 
tive vice-president of Benson's 

 es. Proud grandparents are 
Mrs. Louis Benson of Los An 
geles and Mr. and Mrs. Leo 
Skepner of Beverly Hills.

Give Her

HOSIERY
60 Guage, 15 .Denier, first quality, 
full fashioned Nylons. A sheer joy 

ous gin!

$^00 Boxed 
3 Pair

 »,,,r I/. IIHE GAY'S HO-WI-IMI 
" **.T ' * DAY CIIARGK ITAN

Open nights 'til Xmas starting Dec. 7

GIFTS WRAPPED FREE

'2(7.50
T.ix Inol.

Both Rings.

• and charming matcjilnj ringi (at the 
brfdr! Out line diamond* are*c*rcfiilly (elected for color] 
and brilliance and tel In HK gold mounting! to enhance 
fju diamond loveltoeii. '

HOWARDS
JEWELERS

1503 Cafcfillo   Torrance

Vivian Hazzard Becomes 

Bride of C. L Mackey Jr.
St. Andrew's Episcopal Church was th 

the' season's loveliest weddings Friday ev 
Hazzard

, 
Be'tty

 Ulng for one of
.M,- .-,,-„,-,„,,.-, luvvin-ni v>i:imiu K a i . i>i»J I.-VI-IIIM,S vVhCIl MI.SS Vivian

Claire Hazzard became the bride of Mr. Claude Ix>e Mackey Jr.. 
USMC. The brido Is a daughter of Mr. and Mrs". Cecil Henry 
Hazzard of 911 Acacia avenue and her bridegroom's parents are 
1r. and Mrs. Claude L. Mackey*-                    

ir.. of 615 Border avenue. Rev. ha] , wh|cl] inlmo,iiatelv followed 
Lrthur Bello officiated. |ho c[n|r(,h ccl .pmony/Ml.s. Haz.

o^tuar^^ven^ ™^^^^ 

^K^'^^^^^^^^^., r w^«,;r bo- SHH± H,£
ice and tiny self-covered but- ^"l/."°"' 

tons. A Juliet cap, trimmed In ""' r cosiumi *.
 d pearls and lace, held In Among out-of-town guests were 

place her full-length veil of il- Mr- nnd Mrs - Ho 1"1  - Macgregor 
luslon and her Colonial bouquet of Urtrolt. Mlch.. uncle and aunt 

as composed of white orchids, ot (no bride, 
ephanotls and bouvardia. Assisting with reccptldn ar 
in the entourage were Miss rangements were Ml 

Babs Hazzard, sister of the
 ide, as maid of honor, and 
,e Misses Marilyn Rozuin and 

Ann Mondor, bridesmaids. I 
tie Jenlce Treloar, daughter 
Mr. and Mrs. E. R. Treloar 
this city, was flower girl In 
dainty frock of yellow silk, her 

.iquct a diminutive Colonla 
arrangement.

The maid of honor was beautl 
fully gowned In Nile green taf 
feta and she carried a Colonia 
bouquet of -bronze chrysanthe 
mums. Her costume was com 
)lemented by a picture hat ol 
.iet chosen to match her dress 
The bridesmaids' gowns, styled 
'ike the'honor attendant's, were 
if gold taffeta with matching 
picture hats and they also car 
 led Colonial bouquets of yellow 
ihrysanthemums.

Mrs. Henry Foretay Jr. (Delo 
res Fees I of Laguna Beach 
ind formerly of Torrance, reg 
istered the guests.

James Mackey attended his 
irother as best man and ushe« 
vere Hemy Forctay of Lagum 

Beach and Harold Burgener ol 
Los Angeles and formerly ol 
Torrance.

Miss Amy Bourquln playcc 
...e accompaniment for Mr 
Lloyd O. Jones, baritone, wlu 
sang "O Perfect Love" and"Thc 
Lord's Prayer."

the reception in parish

Progressive Card Party 
Gala Affair for Juniors

As their soci 
month. Torr;inc 
an's Club lie-Id

Juni
of the 
Wom

;md the various gnu 
rd to the rliiblipii'i' 

| light fill refreshment
fill . progressive (-Mid narty on ! rid.
Wednesday evening last week. Prizes were awarded to the 
Approximately 150 Juniors and j i,lgh scorers of the evening, 
llvelr guests attended the enjoy-1 M ,. s   w Rnbe,-ts In bridge, 
able nllair , K'ilhurn at ca-

Club members set up tables' 
of canasta and bridge In their 
homes and Invited guests. At 
If) o'clock the plnyjng ceased

Branum, who served the wed 
ding cake, and Miss Marylln 
Finch, who poured.

The new Mrs. Mackey received 
her diploma from Torrance 
High School In June '50 and 

husband was graduated In 
the same class. Both attended 
Ell Camlno College, where she 
studied business administration

nd he specialized in agricul-
ure. Before her marriage she 

had been employed In the Tor 
rance office   of Domaneo. Mr. 
Mackey Is presently stationed
t Camp Pcndlrtori. Upon their 

return from a honeymoon at an 
undisclosed tdestinntion they will 
establish their home In Escon- 
dido.

the con nltte
nasta.

Serving
were: Mesrtamos W. r. Boswell, 
Jr., O. M. .Miller. J. V. Agapito. 
K. D. Lockman, William Wal- 
smith. T. .M. Seine, and D. P. 
Baldwin.

Attend PTA 
Institute-

Mrs. Claud Hill, president, and 
Mrs. James A. Oauley, associate 
member of ISBth Street PTA, at 
tended the Legislative, Institute 
held at. the John Burroughs 
Junior High School on Friday 
November 30. The institute was 

j sponsored" hy the 10th District
id featured HUT sneake.CS... 

an

ROBERT 0 Soys:

11 This is
the

Lighter 
for you"

; Tuh* a lip horn Kob.rl <t. Ltwlt, 
\ lie. ol lh« l.l.vi.ion B,oai«m "Ih. 

Show Ootl OK". Chum! on f.-t-t 
\ Allot - Ih. lisht.t Ihol liuhll

...from BENSONS...

Christmas 
Dream- 
Stuff

A happy gal she will be ... Christmas 
morning ,,when she at last opens that won 
derful box with that Benson Label. For 
within, she knows for certain there it 
something she will love . . . but nothing 
quite so thrilling as the Christmas Dream- 
Stuff!

TV PAJAMAS . .. attractive one
piece styles with wrap around
sash. Smart colors. 10.75

TWO-PIECE PAJAMAS... rich metalic
gold thread with satin trousers.
A really wonderful gift idea. 8.98

SMART TRAVEL KIT ... Complete with
matching pajamas, robe, slippers
and bag. Choice colors. 10.95

Benson's Annual Holiday

SUIT SALE
Choice of 
Better Suits

O/
J

OFF 
Q 'imorc

BENSON'S BUDGET PLAN

PAY 1/4 in JAN. - FEB. - MAR. - APRIL!

ENSON'S 1271 Sartorl Ava. 

Torranca

* Long Beach   Bellflower   San Diego, 1 Stores 

  Lot Angeles   Maywood   Burbonk   Compton


